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T' " 1Flovd Savers and son Louishospital Nrws Lone Rock, dismissed; Mrs. Myr
went on a fishing trip MondayNew Arrivals-- To Mr. and Mrs. tie Smith, Heppner, dismissed;

Mrs. Helen Lindsay, Boardman,
Robert L. Dunn. Kinzua. a 5 ll. ,, t...u n .

Heppner Ball Team Ragweed Bulletin

Finally Gets a Win Released by OSC

hlv Rafweed is

GENERAL

Carpenter Work
Louie's Workshop

morning.
Mom Evelvn Tucker is Send

' nismisseu; Mrs. nuui ocigsuuiu,

Cattle Volume

Up at Hermiston more,iz'2 oz. gin oorn July 2, namea Heppner, dismissed; Mrs. Eliza
ing two weeks vacation with herHie niiiciiwoii "

Junior baseball team finally got widespread in Oregon than has Kathy Louise. To. Mr. and Mrs. beth Dix, Heppner, dismissed;
accordingi to Philin R. Blaknev. Hennner, a 7 lb. - . Kinzua: Formerly Bailey's Cabinet Shop

r! r.nrtrurip Maves.- ...i v, noor.r, cim. heen recognized, a brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Tucker, in Salem.Ulfir MISl Will "i at""H c "

j k., ,ifo,ir,r, th Tnhn Dav bulletin released by the Oregon
team 8 to 6 in the first game of a'state college extension service

13 oz. girl born July 26, named Jacfc Fowler, Condon; Conrad
Susan Marie. To Mr. and. Mrs. geelbrock, Monument, dismissed.
Lenard D. AWrcrombie, Irrigon a

Kay Deneice
7 lb. 12 oz. girl, born July 27 Klnzuag
named Dianna Lynn. To Mr. and

Rohert Condon. Minor Surgery- -L. B. Ledbetter,

doubleheader played on tne nam
Rodeo grounds field. John Day of control are given in the bulletin.

Wonder Steel Buildings

HERMISTON Ray Wright of

Heppner topped the fat heifer
market at the Hermiston Live-

stock Auction Friday, with an
animal weighing 820 lbs. going
for $17.80 cwt, Delbert Anson,

manager of the sale, reports.

nthprs toDDincr the market in

came back to take the secono auuhks i "';.tension iarm liu js s. Kua.i, aim Mrs. V. Hamilton.
game 10 ioi. .,,,, ,arrri ,ric , B in n s.i k i.,iv 97 Heppner, dismissed

18 Co. Galv.
With what may turn out to be,- -"' "I" -

Out-patien- --Kathy Smith,
their best game of the year ana

obtained fromlMrs. Howard L. Pettvlohn, Hepp-- 1 Heppner; Maxine Manager, Irri
nun t n r i r i r l r i - - - - - " " - - . ,t . ii

ner a 7 lb. 11 oz. girl born juiy gon; Mrs. aauie niAB,nwin,tneir oniy lcoun extension offices andmM( by
squad bunched solid with a y . , .

26 named Dee Ann. .Colleen Baney, Heppner; wiinom
few John Day errors to pusn " " " Medical Albert Williamson, M. Richardson, lone.

nnnrh runs to stav out in!6n aldle lu"cc'
front all the way.

clude H. L. Payne, Hermiston, 2

fat hogs weighing 390 lbs., $27.90

cwt.; ('. M. Crowder, Boardman,
row and pigs, $82.50; D. Robin-so- n

Spray, 4 feeder pigs weighing
3X)'bs., $27.75 cwt.; C. A. Burgin,
Pendleton, 12 sheep weighing
1225 lbs., $6.00; Pat Cassidy, Pilot
Rock, 205 lb. veal, $22.70.

A larger volume of cattle than

To eive the large crowd that Mrs. L, A. Humphreys of Port-

land arrived Friday evening for a
vRit at thp home of her daunhterturned out to watch the boys a

'and , Mr. and Mrs. M.thrill, they showed their classiest
form by reeling out a beautiful

R. Wightman.dmih p n av to end tne game.
Mr. and Mrs. Custaf NikanderWith a John Dav player campea

on third base and only one out, and son Edward went to Pendle-
ton Sunday where they werethe HenDner infield was up to
joined by Mrs. M. D. Case andcut off the run if they could. The

second pitch cracked on tne Dai

and hopped with a smack into
the Heppner pitchers glove. The

they drove to Emigrant springs
for a picnic. Later, in the day
they returned to Heppner accom-

panied by Jack Hynd. Mr. Hyndtoss to first base was ngnt on

the bag and the runner racing to
the plate was cut down by the

and Mrs. Case will spend a rew

davs in Heppner before return

consigned the previous week

found ready buyers at the Hermis-io- n

livestock auction Friday, Del-

bert Anson, manager of the sale,
reports, with 406 cattle consigned
compared with 356 July 17.

Trading was very active with
demand broad for all types of

livestock and broad support from

packer and feeder buyers, includ-

ing potato feeders from Yakima
valley area and packers from the
Portland area in strong numbers.
Prices on all cattle were mostly
50 cents to one dollar higher.

Ewes bound for slaughter
among the 53 sheep consigned
v;(.t a new hiL'h of $6.00 cwt. A

1
Always So Acceptable

V27mMP "It's the Water' .

ing to their home in Pendleton.throw home.

FOR GRAIN STORAGE

AND GENERAL PURPOSE

Just set building base In concrete: No anchor bolts.

No framework. Just bolt sheets together. It is that

simpie. We invite you to investigate and compare.

Widths 40. 50 and 60'. Lengths 2' sec

PHICEW1SE OR OTHERWISE

WRITE OR CALL

East Oregon Metal Building Co.

Mrs. Edward Schaffitz andThe second game was a whirl-
wind of John Dav runs and Hepp Diane returned home Friday after

a few days in Portland visitingner errors. Although their hitting
Improved if anything, nothing
seemed to go right for Heppner
and thev couldn't eet more than

her mother Mrs. Mary Carter.

Neal Penland, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Penland, has returned

one run, while John Day louna
themselves watching numerous

home after a two weeks visit
with his grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Neal of Coos Bay.boots by the local boys and scor-

ing merrily.
RTE. 2, BOX 67 PHONE 942The Nels Andersons and the

Eugene Petersons attended a pic-

nic at Pioneer Park in Wheeler
county last Sunday.

Pendleton, Ore.

few feeder lambs were consigned.
Last week's sheep sale brought
212 consignments, with sheep
buyers due in large numbers
alternate weeks and another big
sheep sale due this coming Fri-

day.
Hoes, about 50 cents higher,

S. W. end of Court Place

Officially the season is now
at an end for the league and for
post-seaso- games. However, ef-

forts are being made to develop a

game between the oldsters of the

U. $. A.
OLYA-RI- IREWING COMPANY, OlYMPIA, WASHINGTON,

--o-

NEED Envelopes, Phone 6.9228...
town and the now retircu iusj
Junior Legion team on August
23, or thereabouts. Perhaps the
boys will find themselves with
another win under their belt
and then again perhaps they hORD'S

numbered 80, the same as the

previous week. .

Feeder steers were steady, with
the hot weather causing steers
to consume considerable water on
market day, boosting weight and
head price but discouraging buy-

ers from going above the prev-

ious week's pound price. Sixty
feeder steers consigned by Harold

won't. vvnv jw jCows Dairy cows 110.00-147.5-

hd.; dairy heifers 45.00-62.5- hd.;
stock rows 10.00-11.7- cwt.

Slaughter cows CommercialNeil of Echo brought a top price
of c per pound.

Auctioning of the D. V. Glenn
13.50-14.7- cwt.; utility 12.50-13.- - best buy I50: canners-cutte- r 10.50-12.00- ;

shells 5.00-9.00- .

Bulls Heavy bulls 15.50 cwt

lieht bulls 13.00-14.5-

0Hogs Weaner pigs 8.00-lZu-

hd.;feeder pigs 26.75-27.9- cwt.;

herd, Including 27 registered pol-
led lierefords, saw a top pair of
cows and registered calf draw 4.35
cwt. A bull brought
a remarkable $620, with heavy
bull high at $15.50 cwt.

Highest quality in the grass
cattle sale Friday was good, a few
heifers reaching that grade with
no choice cattle available.

Calves Babv calves 9.0018.00

fat hogs 26.90-27.9- cwt; sows
19.75-2260- .

Sheep Feeder lambs 14.50-16.- -

TO BUY

VALUE!
wj rr mm ANSWER ... IT COSTS SO LITTLE

. . AND HAS SUCH HIGH RESALE
'WOKTII MORE" IS THE

. . SO LITTLE TO RUN
an

75 nut - pwes 4.5(16.00: bucks

hd.: weaner calves 15.5016.75

3.50-5.25- .

o

Heppner Scouts
(Continued From Page 1)

through Los Angeles.
"On our way home we went

through Salt Lake City and saw
the Temnle. the Tabernacle and

cwt.; veal 21.50-22.70- ; medium
veal 19.50-21.00- .

Steers Stocker steers 13.50-11.5- 0

cwt.; feeder steers 14.50-16.0-

fat slaughter steers 17.50-19.3-

fat heifers 15.50 17.80.

Mileage Maker Six? Maybe it's the easy way the

car handles with Fordomatic Drive, or Ford'e
Mastcr-Guid- e power steering! Perhaps it's Ford'a

suspended pedals, or Center-Fil- l Fueling or Full-Circ- le

Visibility!

Actually, it's not just any one or two of these

fine things that make Ford your best buy. It$ all of

Ford's "Worth More" features combined . . .

features which make Ford worth more when you

buy it . . . and worth more when you ell it!

The best buy in an automobile usually means the

amount of pleasure and satisfaction the owner gets

from his original investment, plux low day-to-da- y

running costs, plus the amount of value he recovers

when he sells his car.

What is it that makes Ford yowr best buy? Is it

the fine styling and craftsmanship of its Crestmark

Body ... or its new "ride" with curve-huggin- g and

buiup-levelin- g qualities never before known in

low-price- d cars? Or is it Ford's famous V-- 8 or

the copper mines near Salt Lake.
We also swam in the Salt Lane.

"Best buy" where you ridel Ford's foam-rubb-

cushioned scats, front and
and sofa-sof-

rear, are sofa-wid- e

Interior fabrics, color-keye- d to

Ford's smart outside colors, would

be a credit to any car at any price.

From there we went to Boise,
Idaho and saw the capitol, whichTRUCKS on the Inside is made of marble,
and we toured the city.

"Then we headed for home. We

enjoyed our trip Immensely and
we traveled 2,800 miles by train
and 200 miles by bus."

Always
(b ft AV V-t'- K f ri

Cant and Mrs. Gordon Coles
of Santa Ana, California, former
Heppner residents, were visitors
here Wednesday. Coles is witn
the Marine Corps and has recent-l-

rptumnd from Korea. WhileWelcome
Here For

here they were dinner guests of

.. k. ir itMrim! Ford's Master-Cuid- e (availableMr. and Mrs. Robert renlann.
Lennie Louden had as her ..o.. k,.u" I. .nrrin. nnt.nr I Onlv KnnUitl ttS UM OiTtTS VOU A

guests last weekend her broher

"Best buy" when you drive) Ford's sus-

pended pedals operate more easily

i . . eliminate dusty, drafty floor

holes. And Ford drivers have a

choice of Fordomatic Drive, Over-

drive or Conventional transmission.

on ill models) supplies hydraulic "muscles"
whenever you need them to do the work of

steering for you. All you do is guide the car. Makes all

driving easier, and safer. And parking's to easy!

B9 UVJ m r- -

choice of or Six. Ford has built more V 8 over

13,000,000-th- an all other makers combined. And fords

Six the most modern in the industry with Overdrive,

won the Mobilgas Economy Run Grand Sweepstakes!

Scott Brown and Mr. Ktuttson
both of Portland. .

Mi. and Mrs. Robert Crabill and
Bohby and Mr. and Mrs. Mervln

Leonard of Lexington spent last
weekend in Joseph and attended

m n

FU LLETON
Chevrolet Co.

HEPPNER

the Chief Joseph Days eeieora-tlon- .

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mahoney,
Shannon and Bob returned Wed-

nesday evening from a ten days
vacation trip into Canada.

. . .i mi mumm r.iwr if lit rr. nmT'll lnr"

r

. mm

iLiM-y;- -, "X. Cy .' Ilsu- - "-t-k 7.
'J mi

iT ii

"Best buy" at the gas pumps! hen you
iumhI to "till 'er up", you do it the

Ford wav with Center-ril- lmode!

And Ford's AutomaticFuel ling.

'
v. f V I

if U I i

i'ilut gives vou power toWer
spare on a lean diet of regular gas.

' rxnrar To?
ITT"

N'

I
2&

F.C.A.
"Best buy" on tin road! The rougher

Jie road the better your Ford likes

it beeause l ord's new "ride" cuts WORTH MOHE WHEN YOU BUY
COME IN...

VALUE CHECK IT..
TEST DRIVE IT!t ei d road shock alont up tolout WORTH MOHE WHEN YOU SELL

babies you over the bumps
Open your bank tavlngi oount today...
and save regularly. Remember. ..thero'i
no substitute for e BANK saving account.

W
and tv'.t idoy on turns.

Rosewall Motor Company
,F YOU'RE INTERESTED I AN 4g USED CAR BE SURE TO SEE OUR SELECTIONS'

MPfNfl MANCM
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